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Local Master, confirming the report, and f rom the judgment
on further directions.

See liyatt v. Allen (1911-12), 2 O.W.N. 927, 3 O.W.N. 370,
1401, affirmed by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Counciil:
1-lyatt v. Allen (1914), 26 O.'W.R. 215.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., RIwDELL, LEN"-
NOX, and MASTEN, JJ.

J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the appellants.
B. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

ME~uRDTHx, C.J.C.P., dclivering judgmcnt, said that the action
was flot broughit to recover damnages for deceit, but was brought
and the plaint ifs' elaim ini it given eff ect to aecordixigly, to have
it adjudged that the dleferiianiits wvre not personally entitlcd to
the mnoney and property in) question in the action, but were, as
directors, trustees of it for the beniit of ail the shareholders of
the LaeieCanning Company; and the plaintiffs SuIcceeded
aecordingly.

Upu the reference, the Local M1aster trcatcd the defendants
as if they were bouxxd to account in mioncy for the value of
the property on the day whcn they receivcd it, whieh -was quite
erroneous. The plainitiffs actually prevcnted the sale, and muaiit
bear thecnsuee. Thu appual rnust be allowed as to thiki

So, tau, th, Miaster vee in chargig the deent with
ionteet upson the mouey of whih the defendants %acre held ta be
trustees for ail the shareholders. This money was deposited in

a chartercd hak during part of the lime of this lengthy lîiéga-
tiofi. Leavîng il thiere was no breaeh of trusiýt; it wvas a reason-~
ablo. anmi proper tinig to do; and( ail the interest to whivh the

shachldrswere cnltid was that which it earn-led whNvl( so
dleposited4. Thle appeal mnuet be allowed as to this iteml aise.

As to the application for ai reference back upon the question
of estoppe of me of the shareholders fromn claiming any benepfit
of 1hC judgment in thi action, the matter muight well be opencud
again if there were any moent evidence of amy such estoppel ,
but, ais il ie, without any kirnd of evidenee upon the subjeet, and
withùout even ain assertion of counsel that any such case exists,
thevre couldl be no excuse for re-opening tho reference as to this
The apljý1 as tu thiH 811ou1l be imis

The appeal as ta further remuniiieratiion for the trustees should
aise be dlisiniused. ]n ail thxe e.ircue.itancee% the trustees were
well iieemppnsed ini the addidtial pay ailowed by the Master.


